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Abstract

English Kampong is a locatcd in thc rillagc of Pelcm and Tulungrcjo District of
Parc Kediri. East Java. Initialll' Pelem and Tulungrejo village a village-based
agriculturc. Starting from thc establishment of an English course in 1976, namell'
Basic English Course in Tulungrejo. District Pare" Kediri. East Jata. sloul-v the
village transformed into a villageSased sen'ices. Students n'ho stud1, and live in
the village practice English both in thc English course iui xell as rvhen thel'are
outside. As a result the villagcrs Tulungrejo become ver]'accustomed to hearing
people speali English in their dail-r lir.es. Mohammad Kalend is the f€xlnder of
Basic English Course. Sincc 20 14 hc taught English pro bono to 12 strcet vcndors
s'ho sell around thc campus of Basic English Coursc. The lendors sincc then
bcgun to practicc Engtish in its busincss and h daity' live.

This paper rvould like to sce is there a cultural change that occurred
on Tulungrejo's vendor rvho has becn leaming English? If thcre is a change. rvhat
changes occuflvithin the vendors? This rescarch rvas conducted b1' using an
ethnographic approactu Ethnography titerally means to rvrite or represent a
culturc. The result of this stud1, indicates that among strcet rendors and villagers
of Tulungrejo. Englistr is alrcadl' acccptcd as part of a nerv culture in Tulungrejo
village. No one is likell' to think &at rvhen somcone speaks in English that made
him or hcr arrogant. The slrcet rendors realircd that msstering English is a chancc
for young children Tulungrejo r,illage to work and achieve a better lifc.

Ke1,*ord: culture. slrect vcndor. English eourse

Intmduction

English Kampong is a rnry rvell knor*rr village throughout Indonesia

Located in the village of Pelem and Tulungrejo District of Pare Kediri, East Java.
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The history of the English Kampong begins in 1976 rvhen Mohammad

lfulcnd nho $as a studcnt from Kutai Kartanegora studicd in Pondok Modcm

Gontor. Ponorogo, East Java. During his frfth year in Gontor he *'as forced to

lear.e school bccause he could not bear the cost of his further education. Even his

desire to return to his village in Kutai Kertanegara. East Kalimantan 'that he left

behind since 1972- could not be implementcd due to lack of funds (inten'ierv rvith

Mohammad Kalcnd in Tulungrejo. Pare. Saturday, April 24. 2015. st 8 AM).

Picturt 1. Mohammad Kelend

(Sourcc: documcntation rcscarchcr taken on April 24. 2015)

At such a difficult moment. Kalend told that there is an intelligent and

good-hearcd lcacher namcd Ahmad Yazid in Tulungrejo Viltage and spohe eight

languages. Mohammad Kalend (he lvfls 3l years old) intcrested to meet Ahmad

Yazid in thc hope he uould able to master English. Hc krerv his ability that therc

is no rva-y-. he could moster many' foreign languages. Mohammad Kalend then rvent

to Tulungrejo Village and leamed Arabic and English at Ahmad Yazid. He stay'ed

at very small mosquc (inten'iew rvith Mohammad Kalend in the village of Pare,

Saturdal'. April24. 2015 at E AM).
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Kalend continued learning English until in l97fi hvo students from thc

Statc Istamic Univcrsitl' Sunan Ampcl Surabaya camc. Thc trr-o sludcnts rvanted

lo lcarn English to Ahmad Yazid as preparation for their slate esam rvhich rvill be

held in the ncxt follorving rveeks on thcir campus in Surabaya.

At the timc Ahmad Yazid was traveling to Majalenglia. West Java on an

errand. Thercfore the hl-o students lvere met by Ahmad Yazid's rvife. She then

askcd the two studcnts to study at Kalcnd. Tso students rtcre at that timc handed

sereral sheets of paper that contains 350 questions in English. Aller reading it

Kalend surc hc could help them as thc English books they uscd rvere thc samc

books that hc *'as leaming. The name offtc bmk is "English Nine Hundrsds'.

The three men thus began to leam English together. The studying period

rvas quite short as it rvas carricd out intensi\ely for livc da.v-s.

When the trvo students returned home and successfully pnss an English

cxam at collegc lhc nen-s then sprcad rapidll' among studcnts IAIN Surabal'a.

Er,entuall-v mony studcnts started to follow lheir colleaguc's footsteps and came to

English Kampong lo leam Engtish from Kalend. This promotional activities

carricd out b1' nord of mouth in thc long run bccame the dcsccndans to the

cstablishmcnt of the lirst English class in thc village of Parc.

Since then Kalend pionecred English course named Basic English

Course (BEC). Formally Basic English Course rvas eshblkhed sn June 15. l,)7?

rvith onll' six students. The students uere taught not onll' English but also s'ith the

knorvlcdge of Islam.

Year after year Kalend struggling alone to revire the institutions and

ovcrcome the obstacles because he did not charged his students. Until 1979. after

tlrcc y'ears of tcaching pro 6ono. t$'o of his disciplcs pushed Kalend to lerl a fec

of course. The coursc fec rras also meant to bind Kalend so hc could not leave his

students. Slou.l;- Basic English Course becomes bigger and be a magnet for more

peoplc to learn English. Erery 1'car almost l0 thousand people came To

Tulungrejo village to loanr English ond lhs snroll villaga io slowly bocoming

knos,n as rhe English Kampong.
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Because Basic English Course can onll' accommodatc 400 people each

s€mcstcr then thousands of pcoplc rvho arc not accgptcd in Basic English Course

accornmodated b1' other English language couses. Slorvly but surel"v. English

language courses sprung up in the village. Cunent\' there are about 150 English

courscs scattered throughout the rillage. Holreler those English courses arc

relativell' able to rvalli in d+'thm rrilhout tinged negatire competition. That is

because the orwers of Oe English courscs mostl]' rvcre graduated of Basic

English Course and learning from the same leacher that s'as Kalend.

In 1978 Kalend marricd a villagc gr! from Tulungrejo and thcl' had

tluec childrcn. trro boys and one girl. all of rvhom arc noiv gronn and bccomc

English teachers ln Basic English Course. His oldest son is nort replacing Kalend

as an English teacher in a tourist orea Borobudur rvhere Kalend rvorked from 1982

to 2011. Before being replaced by his son Kalend came erery thnee months to

Borobudur to guidc foreigr tourists rvho came. Tn'o othcr Kalend children hclped

him to teach English in Basic English Coursc in the r,illage of Tulungrejo.

During settling in Jara since 1972. Kalend retum to his homeland in

Kutai onlS' thrce times. Firstll' by the end of 1972. Secondl-v in 2001 and thc latcst

risit in 2006. When hc came home in 2006 Adam Air crashed into thc sca of
Makassar. He rvas traumatized because the pstreet he was riding n'as supposed lo

fl1,aller Adam Air took offfrsrn Jakarta.

If the orvner of the ottrer English counies prepare their homes as a hostel

then Kalend do not rlant to do so. He esplains that he is very conccmcd nith his

neighborhood. He sees many ofhis neighbors do not havejobs. For that reason he

aslied his students looking for a room during their stay in Tulungrejo village. Thus

his ncighbors also received incomc liom renting out rooms.

Basic English Coune is grorving very rapidly. In 201 I thcre tere 18.000

student's alumni from various frts of lhe archipelago. And in 2015 the number of
gmduates of Basic English Course has been around 22.000 pcople. Yet to
graduato frorn Basic Englialr Courec studentr should bc oblo (o through the tcst

which is guite diflicult.
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The campus of Basic English Coursc in Tulurgrcjo. Pare is located in

Any'clir Strcet. Its building is the devclopmcnt of a modest housc rvherc courscs

started up in 1977. The three-tevel building colored light blue became the mosr

magnificent buildings along. Thcre was a big tree in the yard appcon to be the

same tree since 19E0.

Picturr 2. Baric English Coursc Building Facade

(Source: documentation researchcr laken on April 2a. 2015)

Fq
,l

Front vierv of Basic English course's building in Tulungrejo village Kediri has a

length of about 20 meters and located in Anyelir Street.
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Picture 3. The G{te of Basic English Course Tulungrejo Village

(Source: documentation researcher taken on April 24. 2015)

Abole the Bosic English Course's entrance gate *ritten in Ambic phrase

'Bismillahhirrohmanninohiiim". Literally means "In the Name of Allah. the Most

Beneficenl the Most Merciful''

(hup:/lwtlv. musli memrerts.com/pmyerlhou _tolnal'_maghrib.hun).

Picture 4. Basic Englidr Course in 198{)
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Although not explicitll' mentioned horvcrcr e\iery- person in Tulungrejo.

Pare knorvs that basically An1'elir strcet is divided into tu'o pafls. lf the building

of Basic English Course is used as a benchmark then left tou'ards the 300-meter

building is an arca that is "controlled" b.v Mohammad Kalend. Houscs stood on

either sidc of the road and used as a boarding houses. stalls. mini shops. coffce

shop. car rcntal- photocopies. In addition. on the right side of the building rvhich is

not in conlrol bl Kalend stood a varietl' of English courscs. from a simplc house

to big buildings.

According to Miko. a male agcd .15 ycars also alumni of Basic English

Coursc and a formcr teachcr in thc course. ths diffcrence betrvecn the Basic

English Course rvith anodrer English courses is that Basic English Course carc

and sharc rvith thc community rvhile olher courses do not do it the same one

(inten'ien rrith Miko in Tulungrejo villagc Saturday. April 24.2015).

Somc strect rendors rvho trade on thc Anyelir strect arc among olhers

pecel. baugor. cilok. satay and mcatballs soup. Since 2014 Mohammad Kalend

has been teaching English to 12 street vendors traders in An1'elir street. He rvants

vcndors nho sell around thc Basic English Coursc's campus ablc to mastcr

English thus expand thcir thinking horizons.

The focus ofthis paper is to see is there a cultural change that occurred

cm Tulungrejo's lendor rvho has been learning English?. Ifthere is a change. rthat

changes occur rvithin the vendors s'ho are originally came from Javanese

e&nicig'. Thus il can be secn hort learning English influencc on traders.

Meth0dologr'

This research $as conducted $ using an ethnographic approach.

Ethnographl according to Brian Hoe1, defined as both a qualitatirc research

process or method (oteconductsan ethnography) and product (theoulcomeof

this process is an cthnography) rvhose aim is cultural interpretation. The
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goes be-vord reporting et'ents and details of er?crience.

dorvnload on November 15.2010.

B
According to Michacl V.Angrosino- eSnog4plry is 

ryralnrc 
accsunt of

a peoph and its way of li& (Angrcsino, 2O05:3). Thus ethnograplry literalb

means to nrite or represent a culture. Ethnographen tS * pattern, deecribe

local relationships (formal and informal), rmderstandings and g to malie ssnse of

a place and a case in relatiot to the entire social seting and all social

relationships. While a full-flGdgod ethnography typically demands a long-lcrm

ellgagenent in the field, ethnogaphic fire strdies con be corducted orer shorter

spans of time to e.tplore narro\rer lields of interest io help gsnerate hypothses.

Ethnography is an appmach lo rcsearch ard not a specific techniquc of

data colleaion. lt is a multiple technique approrch - an ethnographer can adapt

and use a mix of methods nhich is appropriatc to a situation. Frcquentb. though,

ethnographers rely on participant obsenation to gather data. In the srud1.

rcsearchcrs conducted obsenation to fcrv strecl vcndors opposite ofBasic English

CunnuSurd has attended English course from Mohammad Kalend.

As a participant obsener. the ethnographer is socially and physically

immerscd in tlre case to scaumulat$ local Lrtoryledgc, Yer, in doing $o. the

cthnographcr must bc constantly self+ritical and reflexive to enstre an analytical

description and intqpreration of the casc.

Research urd collection of data takes the fsrn of diverse experiences. encowrters.

relationshipa, obserrations, and conlrrmtions- This research approach does not

allow for o fully sfucnrred intervicrv. lilhlle the researcher knows broadty the

issucs to be amrered. it is only as the conrersations and intcniervs that progress

emerges the next question. Thus, the data is collected through ,chains of
conversations.' Similarly, tfte researcher begins by identi$ing ley informants.

Since the reliability and r.eraciry of the key informants is crucial for fte
ethnography, everl observation mde by ksy informants is riangulaled by

ethnographers rvith inpuU from others in order to as8ess accuracy. A key
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informanf in this studf is a batagor seller named Toto. Actualll'- there are three

oficr scllcrs intcrvien'cd bf inrcstigators bul because thel' objccted rc be

inten'ies,ed then the inten'ierv could not be included in this study'

o
In this n'ay. the collection of the data pmgresses through obsenations and

chains of conversations and informants and the unphasis on sarnpling adequacy' is

not in a statistical or numerical senss but in identi$ing elents atld people that

conlribute to the narratire.!$is narratire. howeter, can be zubject to testing

bcfore it is accepred thtp://wnw.globalimpoctsttdl'.org/20081 07 / the'

ethnographic-casc-study-approach). Thercfore ar this point I sould likc to sum up

nhat Han-'r' F. Wolcott said that an ethnographers has to do three things

respctivel)' ; expcriencing. enquiring and examining rvhich I rt ill carried out

during m1'obsen'ation in English Kampong.

Thc s)'stematics of data intcrpretation is as follort : first the proccss of thc

gearch site that is English kampong in Tulungrejo Villagc. Follos'ed b1' a

ilcscdfbu of &e key informan od the r,iltager. F-olioEed bi data qslysis.

E
According to Psrl Atkiuml d lr{Ertyn ttmmerrb in Norman

K.DeoEin d Yvonna S.Lincoh ethnographl' refers to:

I
I. A srong emphasis on exploring the nahre of prticular social

phenomeaa rather than sctting out to tcst hypofieses about them.

2. A tendency to $ork primarily with -uastructured" daa.

E
3.

4. Analysis of data inrohes explicit interpretation of thc meanings and

functions of human actions. the product of rvhich mainly talics the

form of rerbal dclcriptions and cxplanatioas. with quantification ard

statistical analysis playing a subordinate at most (Norman K. Denzin

and Yvonna S.Lincoln. 1994 : 24tt).

Invostigation of a small numbsr of csses. perhapr jux ouc caro. in

detail.
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Data Collection Technique

t. Primary Data

Primar-r' data is data obtained from the lirst source that is from the

individual (Kri1'antono. 2006: 4l ).

Indepth intervierv is a method that allorvs lhe inten'iewer to ask the

rcspondent to obtain informotion on thc phenomenon to be obsen'ed. In{epth

inten'icrvs are seen as collaboration behreen the inten-ierver and the participants

(West and Turncr, 2008: 83).

Through the inten'ierv researchers hope to collect thc subjective riervs of

the people inten'ierved. Primaq' data in this study tyas obtained ftom inten'iervs

rvith sources or ke-v- informans, a street vctdor named Toto in Tulungrejo village

or English Kanpong. Parc, Kediri.

E
2. Secondry Data

Secondar,' dae is prfunar-v data tiat has becn prccessed frrther and

prcseflsd ei$Br by the primary. drra colleeors or I other prties, for example in

the form of a table or diagram (Kri)'artono. 200(r: 4l). 
E

While Rosady Ruslan said (2006: 35) that sscondary data is the research

ffrta 
obtained by researchers indircctty through m inlermediary medium.

Genemlly in the fum of eviderre, rccords, or thc historicol repors cornpiled in

the form of reeords or documents obuined. Among others by:

l. Studisa Library'

Researchers obtained data from books in the libraq'. the results ofprevious

studies. magazine articles and other reading materials in order to obuin

rclevant data and theories that can be used as a reference study.

2. Intemet

Rescarchers utilize thc internet in search of materials neded in tlrc studv.
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Focus of Rcsearch

In
E
0ris study, the focus of the research is:

The focus of this paper is to see nhether there is a culturol change

occurrcd on Tulungrcjo's rtndors s'ho learn English. If therc is a changc thus

rvhat changes occur in the vendors rvho are originalll'from Javanese back ground.

Discussion

As a social crsatures then essentially humans rvill ahval's changing.

Humans b,r nature rvill alsal,s change because if they do not change then they

will not sunive. Meanrvhile cultures havc dynamic nature. hnamic because

culturc change al any time. If thcrc is a ncrv cultural clement coming up thcn lhe

culture amend slorvly.

Local sulture that has esisted for hundreds of -vears in the communit-v.

dircctll' or indirectly rvill uansform slorvly. Thc mme applics to looal culturcs that

have lived in a societl' s'hich has esisted for hundreds of 1'ears. Slorvly the local

culture rvill change due to the influcnce ofncs cuttural elements.

In thc follorving I uill discuss some of thc concepts associated rvith

accuhuration.

According to Koentjamnin8rat th6onccpt of "acculturation refcrs to a

social process that occurs rvhen there is a grorp of people s'ho already' have a

certain cuttus ud cxposed to the elements of foreign culturc. fu a rcsull- foreign

cultural elcnrents rvere receired by the peoBle tlwn proceoeed into o culture of
their osn. But the social process is not to climinate the natire culture

(Kocntjaraningrat. 1990: 9l ).

According to ths same sources stated that there are seven elements of
unircnal culturr rvhich is thc contcnt of all thc cutturss that cxist in this peucctt

namely:
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l. Language

2. S1'slem of religion and religious ceremonies.

3. The community organizations system.

4. Thc knorrledgc slstcm.

5. Livelihoods system.

6. Tcchnology systcm.

7. Arl.

According to Harsojo the proccss ofacculturation can occur and rcquires

scveral factors. namell,:

a. Tolerance means respect to each other and let the difference behueen anv

suppofling culturcs complemcnt each other.

b. Sy'mpathf is contact made rvith other people with dilferent culture n'hich based

on mutual rcspect. For csamplc b1' rvay of respcct people rvith differcnt culture

and also bcing able to mutuall!' recognizc the sealincsses and strengths of cach

other so that both parties rvill mutually close thus supporting cultural societv-.

c. The ruling class in society should bc morc opcn. For cxample the elitcs

provides an opponunity for minorities to undergo the same education. health care

or use a recreation area (htto://rvrvrr.zonasisrva.com/2015/09/asimilasi-budava-

pcnqertian-proses.html. Dorvnloaded datcd July 20.2016 at 06:5E AM).

FINDINGS:

The Street Vcndor

Toto is one of street vendors uho scll his rvares in the form of food in

front of Basic English Course campus. Baugor is a kind of food made from tofu
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mixed rvith vegetables. Thcn fried in hot oil and eatcn rvith sauce made of bcans

and chili- Toto is 4 t ycars old and has trvo children The eldest in thc clcmentar)'

Ier,el and the }-oungest in kindergartcn. He has been selling batagor since 20 I 2.

Picture 5. Toto thc Batagor Vcndor

**rE

Ever.v morning he u'as riding a motorclclc from his home. Thcn he took

his food cart rvhich hc dropped at a house ncar Basic English Course's campus.

Aller that rvith his cart he sells across the gates of Basic English Course. Later on-

in 201.1. Toto started to learn English onee a rreek every afternoon. Mohammad

Kalcnd himself is teaching English for the rcndors and taught for free.

When I inten'ierved Toto- he used relatirely'simple English but it *'as le4'

clear he undentood the questions asked in English. Another thing that stands out

from thc appoararcc ofTsto is the way ha drescod up. Hc appoarcd verl noatly

s'ith a clean shirt and trousers and he used a bag slung orer his shoulder.

According to Toto. since he began to leam English his tag line is "no

English no sen'ice" for his customers. The tag line *as also to motivatc him to

cpeak Englirh. Aceordingly curlomer3 leho conre l,o hit batagor'r eaft moslly use

English rvhen lhel'rvant to buy the balagor.

t
tllif
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During thc inten'ietr several male st$dents \\'ent to Toto and one of them

spoke in English nl rvant hvo batagor". Toto quickly took trvo hot batagor lhen

slathered peanut ssuce and rvrapped it The man then gave a piece of banknotes I 0

thousand rupiah. But when Toto look at the bills he mid 'no change'. alc rvas lhen

looking for a little money but did not succeed. so Toto said "never mind another

time to pa1.'". The customer looked for small money but it did not succeed so Toto

said "ner.cr mird. pay another time''.

Picture 6. Toto and Ccustomers

i
ii

It is also interesting to notc that in some parts of the carl Toto has

attaching I paper contahing English vocabulary wotds ard simple English

conlcrsation. For example the words obefore aftern, as rvell as the $.ords 'rvhat

can I do for you? '.'What shoutd I do?"

If the cart's rvindorts rvere closed me will read rtords in English's gralfiti

such as: "Gve mc fivg'. -The main poinr batagor-. '-Honoable your time md -sou

rvill be an honorable pcrson*. -Ner.er kill, ner'cr plal'- never tr-v". And 'Have a

nice meal".

Allenrard Toto opened the bottom of thc cart. Hc took a bundle of English

books from under cart. These books he used during his course in Basic English

ililr'r:t-*
I
{n. ,,..

t:l.'

I
:

I

Lj
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Language Course. Hc shosed me a mini English dictionarl'. The books include:

l00l English Conversation. book of Tenses and Grammar. book of English

Concepr and book of Collection of Daily English. This phenomenon in line rvith

thc opinion of Edrvard T. Hall and William Foorc Whytc in Dcddl' Mullana. They

said that culture affects commurication in manl' rval's. Leam English as part of a

nerv culture appears to have influenced Toto's life.

Toto thcn shorvs lhc contcnts of his cell phonc. It turned out that he had

donnloaded some English matcrial in his BlackBerry mobile phone. The titles

such as: Phmses for English Example. English Pronunciation. Spealing English.

Pmctice English. Lcaming English and Tips to Speak English Fluently.

Picture 7. Picture of Toto's English Books

Picturc 8. Picture of English Words in Too's Cart rvindorvs
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Picture 9. Picture of English Words in Toto's Cart rvindows

rdtrt 16;.9 ,
1." fu /

I
I

E

t
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Picture 10. Writing English in Cart rvindorvs

I asked him u'hether leaming English affect him personally and replied

that hc no$'p{efcrs }yatshing ryestcrn movies plalcd on Trans TV. Although he

still sometimes read the fanslation in English but he began to understand thc

rvhole story of the film. He also admits that hc spealis English occasionalll.' to his

cldest son. Hcncc in his family norv there are three languagcs used to

communicate that are Bahasa Indonesia. English and Jarnnese. Except for

cooking Toto said that his rvife ahvays cooks the Jalanese food

The abore phenomcna in accordancc rvith thc opinion of William A.

Haviland rvho said that culturc is learncd. According Haviland all culturcs are thc

rcsult of leaming and not biological heritagc (Haviland. 1999 : 338).

When asked how to learn English changed his liG. Toto firml1'replied that

hc u'as norv au'are that English is very important to look fbr a job. He rvants his

children later prolicient in English so it nould be easl' for rhcm ro flrnd a job. This

is in line rvith the opinion of Haviland n'ho sa5's that to sun{re, lhe hurnan must

perform cultural adaptation. Toto rrants his children cas]' to gct a job therefore

they must able to adapt cultura[y b1'mastering English.

fr

)
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Picture I l. Picture of Study Materials in Cell Phone

I also obsen'ed a rvoman n'ho sells pccel across Basic English Course

caarpur. lhe etudents called her -Mak Kartf - Mak ie m abbreviation of '-etnak' or

mothcr. Peccl is liind of made contains of tarietv of vegetablcs miscd rvith peanut

sauce. Mali Karti. the lvomar rvas selling in an open stall. Her stall rvas quite

cros'ded by students. When somc rvomen students of Basic English Course

approachcd her stall then one a studcnt said 'onc plate ofpccel rvilhout cucumber"

and other student asked "one plate rvithout beans" then the seller ansrvered nokay"

and bcgan to stir pcccl seasoning. Slrc rras intcn'icrved and ansrvercd m!'

guestions in English rvith confidcnce. Hcr confidcncc is very cvidenl

43. 5 I
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Picturc 12. Picture of Mak Karti Who Sell Pecel

I also obsen'ed one satay seller rendor. He is not very proficient in

English. But he strugglcd to compose an ansrrer in English. This completed the

picture I havc lhat English is no longcr a dillicult thing to be spoken b1' small

vendors in Tulungrejo Village or English Kampong. This is in line rvith the

opinion of William Hatiland that culture changss (Haviland. 1999:351).

Conclusion

lnitially this villagc is a tillage-based agriculture. Starting from the

cstablirhmcnt ol an English coursc in 1976. namcll' Baric Englidt Coursc in

Tulungrejo. District Pare. Kediri. East Jata- slorvly trarsformed into a village-

bascd sen'ices. To mcet thc needs of thousands of students rvho came to the

village the villagers opcn houses to rcnt. a small cafes. coffee shops. bihe and

motor cy'cle rentals. bookshops. English courses. gymnasium centre. small stalls.

Etery year more than l0 thousand people came to Tulungrejo to talie

English courses. Only 400 pcople accepted in Basic English Course remaining to

i
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be processed in othercourses. Currentll'there are about 150 courses in English in

the village. Therefore &is small tillagc is non morc famous as English Kampong.

Students rvho studl' and lire in the l'illage practicc English both in the

English coursc as n'cll as when thcl' are outside. As a result thc rillagers

Tulungrejo become ter-v accustotned to hearing people speali English in their

dail-r- lives.

Mohammad Kalend m thc founder of Basic English Course since 2014

taught English for the strect vcndors s'ho sell around thc campus of Basic English

Coursc.

Toto the ke1, informant sell baugor since 2012 in front of Basic English

Coursc campus. He bcgan to learn English from Kalend sincc 201.1. Hc studicd

English oncc a rveek. In his balagor carl hc brought English books. Hc also

donnloaded English material in his cell phone. He applied the tag line "no English

no sen'icen. It was to encourage his customers and himself to speak English

activel)-. He also became more attrrcled in rvatching English mories on teletision.

Bccause he understood that people rvould be easier to get ajob ifthq could speali

English. Mastering English is absotutcly neccssaD' rvhcn rvanting a bettcr lifc.

It eocms that among slrcot vondors ard villogere. English io alroadl,

acccpted as part of a nerv culture in Tulungrcjo villagc. No onc is likell' to think

that rvhen someone speaks in English that mde him or her amogont. The street

rendors realized that mastering English is a chance for young children Tulungrejo

village to rvork and achievc a better life.

Slou'\' but surell' there is a change of culture among the villagers in

English lfumpong. The village is transformed into a village-based serticcs.

Bcsides thc villagen gradualll,bcgan to get uscd to spcak English.
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